FESTIVE
MOMENTS
At Clayton Hotel Cork City

PRIVATE CHRISTMAS
PARTIES IN OUR
PENTHOUSE
For those of you looking for that
something different, The Penthouse at
the Clayton Hotel Cork City offers the
perfect festive location with friends or
family for your Christmas night out. We
promise to tantalize your buds with our
finest festive buffet menu all served
in the stunning ambiance that The
Penthouse has to offer.
PackageIncludes:
- You will have a dedicated Clayton team member
with you for the evening
- The room will be available to you until 12
midnight with informal seating
- Alternative menus & special dietary
requirements available on request
- Drinks station in The Penthouse with a selection
of bottled beers, spirits, soft drinks, red & white
wines & Heineken beer on draft
Thursday to Saturdaybookings

€39.00 PP
Room hire from €275.00

Sundayto Wednesdaybookings

€34.00 PP
Room hire from €225.00

Onarrival
Mulled Wine

Mains
Tender Beef Stroganoff delicious Irish
beef cooked in a sautéed onion, brandy and
mushroom sauce served with saffron pilaf rice
Or
Thai Red Chicken Curry stir-fried vegetables,
served with coriander scented fragrant jasmine
rice
Selection of mixed breads and 4 salads from
chef’s selection

Dessert
Clayton assiette of festive desserts

Minimumcapacity:30 people
Maximumcapacity:40 people

CHRISTMAS
PARTY
Toast the festive season in Cork City’s
spectacular river view party venue and
Clayton Hotel Cork City.
PackageIncludes:
- Mulled wine reception on arrival from 7.00pm
- Photo booth for those precious party snaps
- 4 course dinner (we will call you at 7.45pm
with meal to start at 8.00pm)
- Table novelties
- Stylish decorated room & entrance
- Bar extension
- Live entertainment with excellent band Cloud 9
- Live DJ

Starters
Chicken & mushroom vol au vent tender
chicken and button mushrooms in a cream and
white wine velouté

Mains
Traditional hand-carved turkey with fresh
herb stuffing, duck fat roast potatoes, buttered
smoked bacon sprouts and cranberry jus
Baked Atlantic salmon fillet creamy champ
potatoes, asparagus and saffron buerre blanc

ToFinish
Clayton assiette of festive desserts
Freshly brewed tea or coffee with cinnamon
dusted mince pies

6th, 7th, 13th and 14th December

€64.00 PP
20th of December

€59.00 PP
Dashing Drink Options
Why not upgrade your
package by including drinks
vouchers for each of your
guests?

Book now by contacting
the events team
+ 353 21 422 4942
events.corkcity@claytonhotels.com
Lapps Quay, Cork City
CLAYTONHOTELCORKCITY.COM

A RESTAURANT
DELIGHT
Starters
Chicken & mushroom vol au vent tender
chicken and button mushrooms in a cream and
white wine velouté
Sesaonal Soup soup of the day served with
Penny loaf
Baked goats cheese tartlet serrano ham
shard, baby leaf salad and balsamic dressing
Smoked salmon salad Irish Atlantic smoked
salmon, mixed leaves and capers with a lemon
dressing. Served with homemade brown soda
bread.

If you are looking for the perfect
restaurant in Cork this Christmas, the
newly refurbished 110 seater restaurant
on the ground floor of Clayton Hotel
Cork City is the perfect location for your
festive night out.

Mains
Slow cooked lamb shanks in a red wine and
rosemary jus, roasted garlic mash, fennel and
honey glazed carrots
Traditional hand carved turkey with a fresh
herb stuffing, duck fat roast potatoes, butteres
smoked bacon sprouts and cranberry jus
Baked atlantic salmon fillet creamy champ
potatoes, asparagus and saffron beurre-blanc
Tomato & lemon risotto sun-blushed
tomatoes, zesty lemon, baby rocket and a
drizzle of fresh basil pesto

€45.00 PP
Delicious 3 course
Christmas menu available
Dashing Drink Options
Why not upgrade your
package by including drinks
vouchers for each of your
guests?

Desserts
Clayton assiette of festive desserts winter
berry compote
Christmas pudding Hennessy brandy anglaise
and freshly whipped cream
Baileys cheesecake Chantilly cream
Served with freshly brewed tea or coffee and
cinnamon dusted mince pies

Book Now
+353 21 422 4942
events.corkcity@claytonhotels.com
Lapps Quay, Cork City
CLAYTONHOTELCORKCITY.COM

